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Electronic Books

Members have access to a large collection of electronic books. Log on to the RSM website and click eResources. Then Select “e-journals and e-books”.

WO 600 RIC
RICHARDS Adrian & DAFYDD Hywel
Key notes on plastic surgery. 2nd edition Chichester, Wiley-Blackwell, 2015

WP 910 RIE
The following books and titles are held at the RSM Library

W 89 MAS
MASH Bob
Handbook of family medicine.
3rd edition
Cape Town, Oxford University Press
Southern Africa, 2012
"For general practitioners working in a southern African context."

W 89 CLA
CLARKE Farine & SLAVIN Laurence
How to manage your GP practice.

WB 110 PAU
PAULMAN Paul M.
Signs and symptoms in family medicine: a literature-based approach.

WZ 100 (REE)
REES Dewi
General Practice as it was: a GP’s life in Canada and rural Wales.
Talybont, Ceredigion, Y Lolfa, 2012

WB 110 GIL
GILBODY Simon M. & BOWER Peter
Depression in primary care: evidence and practice.
Cambridge, New York, etc., Cambridge University Press, 2011

WE 141 BRI
BRIDGEFORTH George M. & CHERF John
Lippincott’s primary care: musculoskeletal radiology.
Philadelphia, Wolters Kluwer/Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2011

WM 172 NAT
NATIONAL COLLABORATING CENTRE FOR MENTAL HEALTH
Leicester, The British Psychological Society, 2011
London, The Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2011

WB 110 EBOOK
RAKEL Robert E. & RAKEL David P.
Textbook of family medicine. 8th edition.
Saunders Elsevier, 2011

W 18 BLU
BLUNT Lucy
The GPVTS guide to success: the truth about hospital posts, the ePortfolio, working as a registrar, the dreaded exams, plus finding and getting a job at the end of it all...
Oxford, Oxford University Press, 2011
LIBRARY ROOM HIRE
The RSM Library has several rooms available for hire.

Suitable for meeting and Presentations
Computer Access and Free WiFi
Refreshments can be provided

Please contact the Customer Services Librarian: csl@rsm.ac.uk for further details.
RSM LIBRARY ONLINE RESOURCE TRAINING

The Library offers one hour 1-2-1 tutorials to help members with the library online resources.

This includes:
- Registering/logging into the Members only facilities on www.rsm.ac.uk
- Navigating around the library’s collection of e-books/e-journals
- Accessing free full text articles
- Basic Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, Publisher and PowerPoint)

All sessions are held in the Mezzanine Suite. Booking is essential but as a RSM member this is free of charge.

All bookings must be made a week in advance to check for availability.

For more information please contact us on 0207290 3908 or Library@rsm.ac.uk


Electronic Journals held by the RSM Library

Aesthetic plastic surgery
Aesthetics in Dermatology and Surgery
American Journal of Otolaryngology
Annals of Plastic Surgery
Archives of facial plastic surgery
Archives of otolaryngology - head and neck surgery
Chinese Journal of Reparative and Reconstructive Surgery
Clinical otolaryngology
Clinical Otolaryngology & Allied Sciences
Clinics in Plastic Surgery
Facial Plastic Surgery Clinics of North America
International Journal of Cosmetic Science
International journal of cosmetic surgery
and aesthetic dermatology
ISRN Plastic Surgery
ISRN Surgery
JAMA Facial Plastic Surgery
Journal of Cosmetic & Laser Therapy
Journal of Cosmetic Dermatology
Journal of Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry
Journal of Knee Surgery
Journal of Plastic Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery
Journal of Plastic Surgery and Hand Surgery
Laryngoscope
Microsurgery
Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery

Plastic and reconstructive surgery
Plastic Surgery International
Scandinavian Journal of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery and Hand Surgery
Skin Research & Technology

For complete up-to-date listings of library e-journals holdings please log in to the website to see the Full Text Finder listing on the eResources page.

The Library retains back issues of many of these and others in hard copy where the electronic versions do not go back to earliest volumes.
LIBRARY ROOM HIRE
The RSM Library has several rooms available for hire.

Suitable for meeting and Presentations
Computer Access and Free WiFi
Refreshments can be provided

Please contact the Customer Services Librarian: csl@rsm.ac.uk for further details.
Library Opening Hours:
1st Floor: 24 Hours a Day (From 9pm Reference Only)
Staffed Opening Hours:
Mon - Thurs: 9am - 9pm
(7pm Summer and Christmas, check website for details)
Fri: 9am - 5.30pm
Sat: 10am - 4.30pm (Except Bank Holidays)

Contact details:
Enquiries: +44 (0) 20 7290 2940
Section Enquiries: +44 (0) 7290 2983
Email: library@rsm.ac.uk
Facebook: Royal Society of Medicine Library
Youtube: Royal Society Medicine Library
Twitter: RSM_Library
Web: www.rsm.ac.uk/library

See RSM Library webpages for other contact information & services. If you have suggestions for titles you would like to see in the library please send details to collection.management@rsm.ac.uk.

Has this leaflet been useful to you? Please send feedback to library@rsm.ac.uk.

This is just a brief guide to the library stock and journals holdings. For all up to date information on library titles please see the Library’s Online catalogue (no login required) www.rsm.ac.uk/library/

For all electronic resources log on to the website and go to the eResources page for eJournals, eBooks and databases.